Two taxa of Agaricaceae viz., Cyathus colensoi and Cyathus renweii collected from Leh district of Ladakh were described and illustrated. Of these, C. renweii is a new report to India and C. colensoi is being reported for the first time from Jammu and Kashmir.
Introduction
The genus Cyathus belonging to the family Agaricaceae of class Agaricomycetes, is the most common bird's nest fungus characterized by three layered peridium and permanent complex funiculi. Currently, the genus has 45 species distributed worldwide (Kirk et al. 2008 ) out of which 14 species are reported from India (Brodie 1974 , Thind et al. 1984 , Thind 2005 , Das & Zhao, 2012 , 2013 . However, there is only one record of this genus from Jammu and Kashmir. The present study describes two taxa of bird's nest fungi, Cyathus colensoi and Cyathus renweii collected from various locations of Leh district of Ladakh. Cyathus renweii is recorded for the first time from India while C. colensoi is reported for the first time from Jammu and Kashmir. These species are additions to earlier studied Cyathus olla (Dorjey et al. 2013) .
Materials & Methods
Field records were made for habitats, substrates, shape, colour and dimensions of fruit body and the photographs of fresh basidiomes were taken in their natural habitat. Microscopic characters were observed on dried material using hand cut sections after reviving a part of the dried specimen in 3% KOH solution, and stained with 1% Congo red and Melzer's reagent. Twenty basidiospores were measured and Q values were obtained by mean length divided by mean width ratio of basidiospores. Line drawings of microscopic details were drawn with the aid of Camera lucida fitted on Olympus CH 20i binocular microscope. Specimens cited have been deposited at the Herbarium of Botany Department (HBJU), University of Jammu, Jammu and Kashmir. Faces of fungi number of these species are also provided (Jayasiri et al. 2015) . Berk., in Hooker, Bot. Antarct. Voy. Erebus Terror 1839 -1843 , II, Fl. Nov. -Zeal.: 192 (1855 Figs 1 Peridium: 6-7 mm high, 5-6 mm wide at mouth, campanulate, outer surface pallid gray to grayish brown, finely tomentose but glabrous in age, inner surface smooth, pale gray to lightbrown, margin thick, entire; Peridioles: oval to lenticular, gray to blackish, 1.5-2.0 mm diam., attached to the base of peridium by funicular cord, tunica thin; cortex thick, single layered; Basidiospores: 5.6-8.0 × 4.8-8.0 µm, L= 6.8±0.93 µm, W= 6.3±1.07 µm, Q= 0.9-1.0, subovoid to ellipsoid, hyaline, thick walled, smooth, inamyloid; Basidia: not observed; Exoperidial hyphae: 2.4-4.8 µm diam., hyaline to olive green, thick walled; Endoperidial hyphae: 2.4-6.4 µm diam.,, hyaline, septate, branched, clamp connections present; Funiculus hyphae: 1.6-3.2 µm diam., hyaline, bulbous septate, branched.
Results & Discussion

Cyathus colensoi
Edibility -Not edible in the study area Collections examined -Jammu and Kashmir, Leh, Phey village, humicolous, gregarious, Rigzin Yangdol and Y. P. Sharma, 3 rd August, 2014. Distribution -On dead twigs and soil, West Bengal (Sharma 2016) . Remarks -The above examined collection has been identified as Cyathus colensoi. Its macroscopic and microscopic characters are in conformity with those given for this species by Sharma (2016) except for some variation in basidiospore size. Sharma (2016) documented the spore size range from 8.5-11.5 × 7.0-8.5 µm as compared to 5.6-8.0 × 4.8-8.0 µm in our collection. Cyathus microsporus is a related species but differs in having smaller basidiospores and peridioles. Peridium: obconic or vase shaped, 6-11 mm high, 5-8 mm wide at mouth, outer surface of peridium brownish, weakly plicate, covered with yellowish to yellowish-cream hairs and narrow tufts, becoming glabrous in age, inner surface silvery gray, strongly plicate only near the mouth; Peridioles: 8-14 in number, round, dark grayish, 1.5-2.0 mm in diameter and attached at the side of peridium by a funicular cord, cortex single; tunica brown, thick; Basidiospores: 15.2-33.6 × 10.4-23.2 µm, L= 24.4±3.16 µm, W= 16.8±4.01µm, Q= 1.44-1.46, broadly ellipsoidal, ovoid (few), hyaline, double walled, inamyloid; Basidia: not observed; Exoperidial hyphae: 1.6-2.4 µm diam., hyaline, thick walled; Endoperidial hyphae: 2.4-8.0 µm diam., hyaline, thick walled, septate, branched, clamp connections present; Funiculus hyphae: 1.6-2.4 µm diam., hyaline, bulbous septate.
Collections examined -Jammu and Kashmir, Leh, Basgo village, humicolous, scattered, Rigzin Yangdol and Y. P. Sharma, 24 th August, 2013. Distribution -Earlier reported from China (Zhou et al. 2004 ). Remarks -The macro-and microscopic characters of the present collection corroborates well with the taxonomic description given by Zhou et al. (2004) . It is a new report for India. 
